
Mr*. J. B, Chwakif*. who viilttd  
her brother L . M. Bond during bis 
rece :t illness,♦reivrned to her home 
last week

Aclvertisin,
P«r column iBch 

eXcept on contric,

Pressed Cake.
A  car of cold pressed cotto seed 

cake just received See
Neeb Produce Co

CROSS PLAINS. TEX AS. FRIDAY. F E B . 20

W e have installed a blue print 
plant in connection with our abstract 
business and are now able to furnish
blue prints promptly.
Jackson Abstract Co.. Inc. Ba:rd.

We have taken 
barber shop in it 
Tant’s tailor shot 
prepared ti do ft 
work.

Hot baths and L 
Your business apprt 

Y  oung & Si

Rowden cotton teed from first* 
class cotton, gin run. for tale at 
Uncle Bill Neeb ’s farm at $1 65 a 
bushel. Pirst year from seed direct 
from east.— L. F. Neeb, 4t

The Vesti. I well, drilled by the 

Southland Oil Co., Dr S . P Rump 

of Cross Plains. Vice-President, and 

located one and one-half miles north’ 

east of Cross Plains, came in a 

gusher last Tuesday afternoon.

This well is in the Cross Plains 

territory proper and places us in 

the center of what will doubtless be 

the greatest oil and gas field in 

Texas.

There is no way at present of cor

rectly estimating the flow of this 

well, the sand being only slightly 

penetra ed, but there is little danger 

of its falling less than 2.500 barrels 

per dav, and experienced oil men 

who witnessed iis coming in predict 

that it will reach 5.000 barrels 'with 

a prospect that it will be a gusher 

equaling in production any well in 

the Rarger or Desdemonia fields. 

The tlow is strong and continuous 

and not bv heads, as was the case 

with the Hilourn well a few miles 

from it.

However, to briefly report the 

matter. Cross Plains has got her oil 

well—a good one, that no other
|

town or locality can lay claim to 

and is in reality «n oil town. The 

usual excitement prevails and the 

erstwhile quiet town is now the 

scene of everything character

istic of an oil boom.
This well, when released, main

tains a gas pressure that casts the 
oil about fifty feet nbovethe ninety 
foot dsrrick.

Good W hite Corn
for sale at my barn 1| miles east of 
town.— W. A . Rswl ngs

Free Reading
The Review has on band a lot of 

old copies Literary Digest and other 
good periodicals that it is glad to 
give for the asking.

CONTRRc

and They 
ly  seasons

IS THE SPIRIT TH A T  ANIMATES  
TH E INSTITUTION.

Mack’s Garage T
Financial resource*, building*, fixtures, equip
ment— all theae things— are, after a ll, the mere 
tools w ith  which the bank works.

A real understanding of the customer's needs; 
an earnest desire to co-operate with him in 
every legitimate way; a realization o f public 
responsibility— these constitute the BANK. 
Everything else is secondary.

The spirit that animates this bank is the ground 
upon which we invite your account.

For Full Measure of Gasoline 
Battery Charging 

Genuine Ford Parts, Oils and A 
sories

clean, and we buy the 
time has com e when 
having the brai-ds of 
— “ The ones that she

and A l l  Kinds of Repai

S E E  US

Mack’s Garag
Knight’s Livery Stable Stand

Conveniences Yourself
ink o f this store.

Good Goods 
otto

O f Cross Plains. Texas

Would you be better satisfied with your financial conditi 
Do you feel confident your family wouldn't suffer?
Do you believe your children would be properly educat 

Think about these things and if you havn’t any lift! 
surance see me and let’s talk the matter over.

If you carrv insurance and feel vou havn't enough 
me and have it increased

Now listen

The flu is again getting preval
ent in the country.-W e have 
a supply o f F L U  S E R U M .

Protect yourself and your fam-
treat-

Mr. I. Lamb, an old time resident! 
of this district, now living at Cisco, 
was in Cross Plains this week in the 
interest of bis candidacy for the 
State Legislature to fill the unex- 
pi red teim of J. D. Neill, resigned. 
This legislative district is composed 
of Callanan and Eastland counties. 
Mr. Lamb is a fine gentleman of the 
true lezan type. ■Who is clos-lv al
lied with the best interests of the 
farmers and people generally and 
will no doubt receive a strong sup
port over the entire district.

if you read this and at the same time 
it in your head that insurance is s gamble and a 1 
proposition, drop in to see me and I will bet vou ti 
one Tand plank down the monev] that I can show 
that it will be impossible tor you to lose.

ily now 
ment. Price is reasonable

L is t  Y Q u r  P r o p e r t y .

1 want to get i  I: of all city
pro tori farms for sale at rea 
soi.able prices. A lso teases.

L. P  Herslee.

Income T a x  Noticever.
Grocery Department—Jeff Clark, 

Manager; Bill Forbes.
Hardware Department— W. A. 

Williams, Manager; Jim McGowen, 
Hub Swan.

Outside — Ross Wagner. Puik 
Wilson,

HOUSTONDALLAS The annual meeting ot the stock
holders and directors of Higgbrotbatn 
Bros. &  Company was held <n Com* 
anche Tuesday of las* week and offi
cers elected for the ensuing year. 
Officers and directors o: the com
pany which has a capita! of $1,500,- 
000 and is operating large busiuess 

state that ihe

It  vou like the daily Dallas News, 
why not club It with the Review? 
The Review one year and dally and 
.Sunday News for one vear for $9.50. 
No bargain days, but worth the 
money. See or phone the Review.

J. T. LAWRENCE
l o c a l  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e

the CITY DRUG STORE
B. G. Lindley, Prop.

Baby Dead
AJvtia Holden and Son

S T O M A C H  TROUB Austin Holden at: eldest son,
Edgar, both died victims o* the 
flu. Mr Holden was thirty-two \ears 
of age at.d son was rune. Mr. Holden 
bad lived intheSabanno country for 
years, and has many friends in the 
country. His wife has been in critical 
condtion.but is now better We offer 
onr siticerest sympathy to the wife 
and childern i . tbeir great misfortune

houses in nine towns 
business in 1919 was bv for the best 
in the history of the combany.

Theistores represented at the meet- 
ing are loctied at Stephenvillr, Com 
anche, Cro>s Plains, Dublin, DeLeon 
Gormsn, Rising Star, Ballinger, and 
Svnder, “ All of these with the exce
ption of Ballinger and Snyder^" said 
one of the directors commentir g 
vs the year’s business, “ are directly 
in or ;*.ear the oil field*, wich toget- 

t her with our fine crops has made 
-- business exceptionally good.*' 
g Following are the employes of 
i- the Hirf»;nbitham store at Cross 
e Plates:
n Tom Anderson. Manager; J)il] 
:• Wagner, Bookkeeper; Dee An^er 
s. | son, Asst. Bookkeeper, 
rs; Drv Goods Department— Drtfv 
r- Baum. Manager; Ralph Odom 
n Misa Winnie Schuddv, Mr*. Jefi 
n | Clark.

M llinery D p»r uncut" Mia* Tar

Mr. Marjon Holcomb, o f Nancy, Ky., says: “ Forqi 
a long while I suffered with stomach trouble. I wfl 
have pains and a heavy feeling after my meals, a n 
disagreeable taste in tny mouth. If I ate anything'* 
butter, oil or grease, I would spit it up. I began to a 
regular sick headache. I had used pills and tablets*, 
after a course of iitese, I w ould be constipated. Hi 
seemed to tear my stomach all up. 1 found they a 
no good at all for my trouble. I heard

T H E D F O R O S

this union were born six boys am 
five girls, eight of whom are living, 
who ate: Willie, Walter, and Ro 
Mitch-H of Strawn, Charley Mitch- 
*1! o* Stanton; two girls, Mesdamts 
Ean i Wi -cas and Stella Eliott, 
and tw 11 boys, Lester air. 
Bailey. She also leaves a orothei. 
Hrnry Williams, and a sistrr, Mr. 
J A , Atwood, of Cross Plains 
She was converted under the preach 
| ing o' Rev. Dan Matthews, a pi 
loneer minister, at the age of seven
teen. at Cotionwood, and joined thr 
Bat tist church and lived a ccn- 

jsisten; Christian life. She was a 
g-.od wonur, a devoted mother and 

I wife, a good neighbor and held the

FO R  S A LE Blue prints ot the 
Central Addition to Cross Plait s. 

! price 50c for paper prints and 
; $1.00 for cloth prints.

Jackson Abstract Co 

Baird. Texas. A Birth Record
M rs  W a k e f i e l d  R o b b in s

Mr*. Roxie Robbins, wife 0! 
’ Vakefield Rob 'ns. died at hei 
h'MTie in C » Plains on Thursday 
Fi*Sv, 12, and wan buried in  ih< 
Cross Plains cemeterv on Fridav.thi 
Rev. S. A . Rogers conducted th 
services. The deceased leavrs het 
husband ai d five childern. and a nunr 
ber of brothers and sisters ard othe 
relatives and friends to mourn he

recommended very highly, so began to use it It «g  
A** * it in tfie house all the lime, it is theJ* 
liver medicine made. I do not have sick headed* 
atomach trpnbie anv more.” Black-Draught acts ' 
•he jaded liver and helps it to do its important won 
throwing out waste materials and poisons from the■ sj 
lem. This medicine should bit in every household

O n  *  package today I f / * , 
•[uggish, take a dose tonight You will feel fresh* 
morrow. Price 25c a package. All druggists.

ONE CENT A  DOSE a'

Subject to Democratic Prim aries 
o f  July, 1920.

For Sheriff

N ew  Garden Seed 
*e money by buying your Gar 
e*d in bulk at The Racket Cnnu. h  JtiL

The City Drug: Store



Your first move

ii

J

f  I f '

■ »<

^  vfl I*

when you need groceries should be in this direction. 
That will save you lots of time, travel and trouble 
in the search for good quality combined with mod
erate prices.

You’ll find our groceries
give more satisfaction than any you have previously 
purchased. And you’ll find us ready at all times 
to do anything to insure that satisfaction even after 
that purchase has reached your home.

Always in the market for your 
poultry, eggs, butter, cream, etc

Wilson Produce Co.

JEWELRY
1

1 have recently visited some of the best 
wholesale jewelry markets and have a line 
o f jewelry that will not fail to interest you

See those Beautiful Diamond Rings 

and Broaches
Complete Line of Guaranteed Optical Supplies

A  W e ll Selected Line of Cut Glass 
a n d  Silverware that will interest you

L. M. B O N D
Jeweler and Optician

The Pioneer Store
of Cross Plains
W e  handle the goods that 

satisfy—

And will match prices with 

any store.

CROSS PLAINS MERCANTILE GO.
G E f O UR PR IC ES B 4 U BUY

0. K. Restaurant
Good Things to Eat— 

Properly Served in a 

Sanitary Place.

FRESH  & CU RED  M E A T S
A. E. SEARS, Prop.

We Are Well Prepared

For Spring

The Spring Season, Now at Hand, Finds us Ex

ceptionally W ell Prepared to Serve the People. 
Staple Ginghams, Silks, Novelty Fabrics

White Goods, Linens, Dress Goods, N o

tions, Hosiery, Ladies' and Men’s Under

wear, Work Clothing, Mens Furnishings 

and Ladies’ Ready-to-wear.

W e have borne constantly in mind the larger needs o f our 

trade and have endeavored, to the best o f our ability, to ade

quately provide for same. W e  believe as a result of our de

termined effort that we have assembled a stock o f Merchandise 

which is not excelled by any in its adaptability to the needs 

of the people

N ew  Spring Millinry

W e are prepared to show you many 

new, stylish, snappy garments. Every 

eqpress adds many beautiful things in 

Ladies Suits, Dresses, Hats, Blouses 
Skirts, Etc.

Mi§» Tarver has charge of our Millinery Department and ’ 

be highly pleased to show you the very latest in

New Hats Dirrct From 

the Eastern Markets

HIGGINBOTHAM B
&  COMPANY

1 -a

fa r m W c

3
A

3
3
3
3

,0 44*

KUOHT OF THE PARMtti VlfL

(Pnptr^ *v the Pnltet States Depart- 
m.nt of Agricultura l

lHUB Is Scriptural authority 
for tha statement that bitter 
water* and aweet do not flow 
from the same fountain. The 
same truth appllea to wells on 
tha farm. The family that 
uses a well or spring subject 
to contamination la almost 
surely destined to  taate the 
dregs o f sorrow and suffering 

for hiring drunk Ita disease-laden output. In- 
; watljatlons made by the United States depart- 

at of agriculture Indicate that only a small 
taUiority of farm-water supplies can lie classed 
i u unqualifiedly safe snd desirable. On the aver- 
ip three out of four farm wells are located wlth- 
la TS feet of a back door o f the house and In 
ttt direction of the barnyard.
That convenience and first cost, not safety,

I lire been the deciding factors In such cases la 
Bade evident by the nearness o f barnyards, pig 
pens, pastures, fertilised fields, sink drains, priv
ies cesspools, and areas rendered Insanitary bv 
dickens, slops, and other filth. Too frequently 
the seepage from these and other sources, after 

I Jailing the ground water, moves to wells and 
Iqrings, Impairing the water supply by Impurity, 
|M may be grossly poisonous.

Sewage Disposal.
Popular Indifference to the effective disposal 

■  (•wage has existed so long and so universally 
lUai onijr within comparatively recent yenrs has 
Ik been realised that this wnste product of hu- 
Jaan life is poisonous and must be kept from the 
I hod ami drink of mtin. From the specific germs 
I# poison thut may he carried In sewage at Htiy 
toe there may result typhoid fever, tuberctjlo* 
to hookworm disease, cholera, dysentery, dlur- 

P * .  of other ailments, nnd It Is not Improbable 
tot certain obscure maladies may be traces! event- 

I Wy to the poisonous effects of drainage from hu- 
Bid waste. The poison Is Invisible to the naked 

Iff*, and It may he carried by many agencies, by 
drtlous routes, and be unsuspectingly received 
hto the human body. Typhoid fever Is peculiarly 
• rural dlsenee. and many Instances clearly Indl- 
ate serious neglect o f responsibility with regard 

| b sanitation by people who live In the country.
to dispose of sewage promptly Invites nul- 

jtore, hut not to dispose of sewage cleanly nnd 
PJhpIttelj Invites disease. It Is not enough thn: 
■man filth Is taken BO. 7», 100, or IfiO feet 
•toy frnm u well or spring, or that It Is 

I takea uierHy to lower ground. (liven loose <«r 
Ifito nthsoll, seamy ledge, or long-continued pollu- 
I J * ,,f put of ground, the xnne of contamlnn- 
“«u i, lik. iy to extend and readily muy reach 
Wte distant wells, especially at such time* -is 

I toll waters are lowered by drought or heavy 
jumping. Whatever the system of sewege din- 

*’• It should be entirely and widely sepa- 
P J *  fri,,rl the water supply, and. If possible, 
| to unrfucf of the sewage In any leaky privy, 
jtWIt or cesspool should be lower than the low- 
lit Wlt>r 1,1 anjr nw,r-by well. The ( M M  
Iwli*** of agriculture hns prepared
Itoletlu 7 p_» from 1J)10 Yonr'o.ok entl-

Disposal on the Farm.” which glVM 
I /**,**" regarding various typos of nuthouses, sug- 
|"®lons regarding plumbing. eessitools. sepilc 
I A amt related subjects. This pamphlet will 
|w mailed free on reqnest.

Pure Water the Need.
** l,l<’ ■nd Metle of Amerl-

I l1n* '* l” ,r'* WB,'*r «upply. From the 
L  the housewife, second only In Ini-
J",,11 n,> ‘ o Pnrlty, Is the InstHlIatlon o f e water 

I wti In the farm house that will save labor.
I, pumping will not Improve water In
I * If the sources which fec i It are permanent- 
l'T»t fault w -ii. ..........  ... .__ .... . .. _____k , Wells cannot lie located In all eases
L.** w**°*,y free from p«illutlon. but the greet- 

are dean ground, and a* wide aep- 
tou* as possible from the probable thuniioJs 

"topore drainage.
trn ,,ar ^’r domestic use should be clean, lus- 

to’orlese, colorless, wholesome, soft, neither 
P t̂oPy arid nor alkaline, nnd Its temperature 

farm purpoeea should be about SO de- 
1^ .  Thcse characteristics, however, are never 

Parity, for a glass o f water may poe- 
1 til and yet contain millions of dtsease-

r j ^ » c  PTBi.
Ljjjtond water la the Ideal supply for the 
j j ?  farmer who Is about to have a deep 
-  ' *B'' *ho la uncertain o f the depth and quan

duality of the water likely to he encoun- 
l u ’ *to>uld describe fully tha location and eon- 

M bis project to national or state genlogt- 
kathorttiea and ask for advice The nae of 

m  ••How. hazel, or peach stick fur

KITCHEN WITH MODERN WATER SYSTEM

MODEL IATM ltCX>

I r ,

ting un

derground water ta wtthou 
“ forked-stlck** artists from e 
better able to Judge the pro 
water than the average pen 

Various Kinds ol
Wells are spoken of as sh 

bored, driven, or drilled, and 
lar wells, as nonflowing, fl 
Persons Interested In the vai 
and their construction, advani 
etc., will find the subject trea 
letln No. 941.

Wherever possible, the fi 
fitted with some sort o f m 
simple or elaborate, nccordlo 
the owner Is able to make, 
water may be raised by mil 
rams, pumps, air lifts, or air- 
Ilydraullc rams are the ino* 
lifting devices. Since rams 
makes perform differently. It 
to accept the mechanical d* 
the manufacturer. The ml 
than the average, flow of tl 
ternilne the sixe of the rum. 
selected may be too large 
flow. Small flows may be d 
the time required to fill a 
parity. Larger flows may b« 
measurements.

When the water sitpply Ii 
site. It Is usual to pipe the f 
or reservoir located so as t< 
length and fall of drive pl| 
flow of a spring Is too sniutl t 
Is suflldeiu for domestic req 
Instances and where a n« 
riumined to obtain the nacesa 
recoil of the ram may be etr 
spring water, which Is pupil 
brook water to the pipe dr!

Motion o f water produce* 
creases with the length an 
pipe and the rapidity of thi 
Hence, wherever much wnte 
through a long pipe the pow< 
to overcome friction should I 
bulletin mentioned before (F 
941) contains a table whlct 
heud; thnt Is. the number of 
the vertical height for each 
(not new) to overcome frit 
Ing given quantifies of water 

Selection of
In the selection of a pun 

mine the kind of well to b< 
a meter, depth to the botto 
depth to the water level, hoi 
at rest and In operation, 
yield. The maximum qunntl 
per duy should be calculate 
ulso determine the distance 
proposed location of the pu 
height between these point 
tance from the pump to the 
the vertical height between 
kind of power to he emploj 
upon nlso—hand power, win 
engines, or chs-trlc inotora- 
transmlttlng the i»ower.

Farm pumps usually are 
force, deep-well type or a 
those. 8 jr ion  i*nd Pul 
ter abovqjP » pump nor disc 
ure. Su«Mb i pumps requlr 
shove the Water level of ll 
feet vacuum could be create 
water could be raised vartl 
feet at aea level. Howeve 
lift la usually not more Ih 
theoretical lift. Methods o 
are described In tha hoik

Horizontal suctloo pipe* 
taneos. providing the frt< 
lira! height from the wat# 
does oot as coed the limit!
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INBOTHAM B 
& COMPANY

em s
PLAN FOR S I L L  

FI
Makes Comfortable Dwelling and 

Is Inexpensive.

rooms and on th# second floor thi
rooms and the bathroom. The »nti 
at one end of the porch leads tnt 
reception hall, on one .Id* of 
are the stairs to the aecoud floor
on the other, connected by a d<*i
cased opening, the living room. Tt 
room, while not large. la big enough 
provide a comfortable sitting place, 
la practically square, being 18 feet 
Indies by 18 feet. The dining roo 
also donuected by a double opening. 
11 by 14 feet. The double openlu

w

HAS A T TR A C T IV E E X T E R IO R

II (Prepared t»v th# Pnlr.4 Rtates Depart
ment of Agriculture )

I HUE la Scriptural authority 
for tha statement that bitter 
waters and sweet do not flow 
from the same fountain. The 
same truth applies to wells on 
the farm. The family that 
uses a well or spring subject 
to contamination la almost 
surely destined to  taste the 
dregs o f sorrow and suffering 

tor hiving drunk Its disease-laden output lti- 
wstlfitlons made by the United States depart- 

it of agriculture Indicate that only a small 
atnorlty of farm-water supplies can be classed 
M unqualifiedly safe and desirable. Oo the aver
se three out of four farm wells are located with- 
b 75 feet of a back door of the bouse and In 
to direction of the barnyard.
That convenience and first cost not safety, 

hivt been the deciding factors In such cases U 
aide evident by the nearness o f barnyards, pig 
feoo, pastures, fertilized fields, sink dralna. priv
ies cesspools, and arena rendered Insanitary bv 
thickens, slops, and other filth. Too frequently 
to seepage from theae and other aourcea, after 
Jkolng the ground water, moves to wells and 
qdngs. Impairing the water supply by Impurity, 
ud may be grossly poisonous.

Sewage Disposal.
Popular Indifference to the effective disposal 
wwago 1ms existed so long and no universally 

Hat umjr within comparatively recent years has 
It been realised that thin waste product of Hu- 
»*& life Is poisonous and must tie kept from the 
fiod and drink of man. From the specific germs 
a poison that may tie cnrrled In sewage at any 
to* there may result typhoid fever, tuberculo- 
to hookworm disease, cholera, dysentery, dhir- 
dw. or other ailments, and It Is not Improbable 
tot certain obsnire maladies may be traced event- 
l*llj to the poisonous effects o f drainage from hu- 
toa waste. The poison Is Invisible to the naked 
ff1*, and It tnny he carried by many agencies, hy 
dedous mutes, and be unsuspectingly received 
kto the human body. Typhoid fever la peculiarly
* ntnl disease, and many Inatances clearly Indl- 
«*!* aerlons neglect o f responsibility with regard 
b aanltntlon by people who live In the country.
Hot «o dispose of sewage promptly Invites nnl- 

*®ce, but not to dispose of eewage cleanly and 
Jtopletely Invites disease. It la not enough that 
“0O4n filth le taken 80, 75, 100, or ISO feet 

from a well or spring, or that It la 
■mu merely to lower ground, (liven loose or 

auhsoll, seamy bilge, or long-continued pollu- 
tot of one 0f the zone of contamlna-
•tot I* likely to extend and readily muy reach 
We distant well*. especially at such time* na 
toll waters are lowered by drought or heavy 
tooplnc Whatever the system of sewage dls- 
I°**l. It should he entirely and widely sepa- 
J»i*d from the water supply, and. If possible, 
to Mtrfnee of the sewage In any leaky privy, 
’•HI or cesspool should he lower than the low-
*  water in any near-by well. The United 
totes department of agriculture has prepared

J*'n No. 712. frotn Its 11*10 Yearbook, anti* 
I “Sewage Disposal on the Farm,’* which gives 

frgarding various types of outhouses, sug- 
ftotons regarding plumbing, cesspool*, septic 

«*. and related subjects. This pamphlet will 
w Balled free on request.

Pure Water the Need.
of ttie flrst and obvious needs of Araerl- 

htrtn* la |,ur(, wnter supply. from the 
point of the housewife, second only In Ini- 

•no to purity. Is the Installation of a water 
. J ®  1,1 * farm house that will save labor. 
^Dwilnaed pumping will not Improve water In 
L *• ••’* sources which feed It are pertnanent- 
**» b e " • ‘•to «*annot be located In all cases 
p  to wholly free from pollution, but the gretif- 

p*T1*rda are clean ground, and as wide aep- 
°o* as possible from the probable channels 

"topore drainage.
I 7"r domestic uae should be clean, lus- 

oCorl###. colorless, wholesome, soft, neither 
»cld nor alksllne. nod Ita temperaturo 

fnnn pUrpQŴ l ahould be at>out SO de- 
1^ .  These characteristics, however, are never 

Purity. for a glass of water may poe- 
,f>cnj all and yet contain millions of dlseuse- 

^ totn j geraa.
^to»nd water Is tha Ides I supply far the 

Anl  farmer who la about to hove a deep 
• »U'I who la unrertaln of the depth and quan 
*7 *l®*llty of the water likely to he enroun- 

should describe fully th# location and eon- 
J ef his project to national or state geoloat- 
I "utiiorttiea and aak for advice The nee ef 
I * IUo*. hazel, or peaefc stick fur locating s»-

derground water la without merit, although 
•‘forked-sttek’* artists from experience often are 
better able to Judge the probabilities of ground 
water than the average person.

Various Kinds of Walls.
Wells are spoken of as shallow or deep, dag, 

bored, driven, or drilled, and In the case of tubu
lar wells, as nonflowing, flowing, or artesian. 
Persons interested In the various types of wells 
and their construction, advantages, disadvantages, 
etc., wilt find the subject treated In Farmers' Bul
letin No. 041.

Wherever possible, the farmhouse should he 
fitted with some sort o f running-water system, 
simple or elaborate, according to the Investment 
the owner la able to make. For such systems 
water may be raised hy natural flow, hydraulic 
rams, pumps, air lifts, or alr-dlsplacement pumps. 
Hydraulic rants are the most economical wnter- 
llftlng devices. Since rains of various sizes and 
makes perform differently, it nsuully Is necessary 
to accept the mechanical detulls determined by 
the manufacturer. The minimum, never more 
than the average, flow of the spring should de
termine the size of the ram. Otherwise, the oue 
selected may be too large for the dry-weutber 
flow. Small flows may be determined hy noting 
the time required to All a vessel of kuown ca
pacity. Lurger flow* muy tie determined by weir 
measurements.

When the water supply Is far from the ram 
alte. It Is usuul to pipe the flow to an open lank 
or reservoir located so as to secure the desired 
length and fall of drive pipe. Sonjetlme* th® 
flow of a soring Is too smull to actuate a rnm that 
Is suiTb'letn for domestic requirements. In such 
instances und where a nearby brook chd bo 
dammed to obtain the necessary power head, the 
recoil of the ram may be employed to admit the 
spring water, which Is pupiped hy a fall o f ;h® 
brook water to the pipe drive.

Motion of water produces friction, which In
creases with the length and roughness of the 
pipe and the rapidity of the wuter'a movement 
Hence, wherever much wnter Is to be delivered 
through a long pipe the power or head necessity 
to overcome friction should b® determined. Th® 
bulletin mentioned before (Farmers’ Bulletin No. 
1)41) contains s table which shown the friction 
head; that Is. the number of feet to be added to 
the vertical height for each 100 feet of Iron pipe 
(not new) to overcome friction when discharg
ing given quantities of wnter.

Selection of Pump.
In the selection of a pump one should deter

mine the kind of well to be used. Its Inside di
ameter. depth to the bottom, the depth cased, 
depth to the water level, both when the pump Is 
at rest und lit operation, and the maximum 
yield The maximum quantity of water required 
per <1uy should be calculat.il also. One slant Id 
ulso determine the distance frotn the well to in® 
proposed location of the pump and the verth-nl 
height between these points; likewise the dis
tance from the pump to the reaervotr or tank end 
the vertical height between these points. The 
kind of power to he employed should he settled 
upon also—hand power, windmill, gasoline or oil 
engine*, or ch'ctrlc motors—and the method of 
transmitting the (tower.

Farm pump* usually are of the suction, rot. 
force, deep-well type or some combination of 
these. K Ion and Uft pumps do not raise wa
ter above* t pump nor discharge It under press
ure. Nult|>t pump® require the cylinder to tie 
ahoT® the waiter level of the supply. If a per
fect vacuum could be created within the cylinder 
water could be raised vertically by suction S I  
feet at sea level. However, the actual anrtlon 
Uft ie usually not more than two-thlrda of *h® 
theoretical lift- Methods of making tight Joint* 
are described In th® bulletin referred to.

Ilorlaontal suction pipes may extend long dis
tance*. providing the friction lose plus the ver
tical height from the water level to pump valv® 
4om not exceed tha limiting auction Uft. Where

SIMM?I£D ELEVATION SHOVINO SEWERAGE SYSTEM 
AND CCSPOOl IATH ROOM OUTFIT ON *-INCH STACK; 
SINK AND LAUNDRY TUI ON I INCH STACK SHOWING 
AIR WDSURE SYSTEM WITH HOT AND COLD WATER 
RUNNING TO FIXTURES

u pump r-nunot he placed so that the limiting 
suction lift will not lot exceeded. It Is necessary 
to lower the pump cylinder Into the well, raising 
the water from the cylinder to the spout hy the 
direct lift of the piston. Water can he pushed 
more euslly than It can he pulled, hence, ruther 
than resort to extreme suction lifts tt Is prefer
able to lower the cylinder to within 15 feet or 
less of the supply, or still better to .submerge tt.

When- water Is discharged ugalnst pressure a 
force pump is necessary. A practical Installa
tion for the kitchen sink la a combined snetion 
and force pump which will be found a great la
bor saver for the housewife.

Deep-Well Pumps.
Deep-well pumps are heavier and stronger than 

thoae described above. They may be of the lift or 
force type and the standard or working head la 
always directly over the well. The cylinder 
should be near (within 15 feet) or else below 
water level which pumping and drought may Cro
ats. Submergence la the preferable arrange- 
ment. In all Installations the rtze of the pump
ing cylinder must be determined from the size, 
depth, and yielding power of the well, the quan
tity of water required, and the available power. 
Deep wells and band or wlndwlll outfits take 
small cylinders.

lumping by means of compressed air la very 
old. but the systems used prior to 10UB required 
the air supply to he turned on or shut off accord 
Ing to whether or not the water was needed. 
Based on a patent granted In that year, a two- 
cylinder alrdlsplncement pump submerged In the 
eater supply and controlled by the opening and 
closing of the faucet, was devised. The e**en- 
l a! parts of Installation, besides such a pump 
nr* an air compressor, storage tank, engine or mo
tor—wlih air and water pipes, and minor attach
ments. The pump operates only when water is 
used, starting whenever a faucet la opened and 
continuing until all faucets are closed.

The chief advantage of atr-dlsplacement pumps 
Is that wnter may be taken from ordinary depth 
or lateral distance, or from several source*, with 
one power outfit and delivered direct from the 
wetl to the faucet. The power plant may h 
located wherever convenient and aa many pumi _ 
may tie nsed na there are sources of water. Both 
haul and toft water may he delivered by using 
two pumps and the necessary piping systems. 
Alr-dlsplacement pumps nre not adapted at pres
ent to lifts much over 125 feet or to wells ’css 
than three Inches In diameter, nor can they he 
used where more water Is required than the 
well can supply within a specified period. Air 
pipes nnd alr-dlsplacement pumps must be rinht 
and remain tight In service, and working part* 
must be kept In good order.

Horsepower Needed.
Water may be raised by hand, windmill, hy

draulic rams, steam, hot air. gas. Internal-com
bustion engines, or electric motors. Hand pnw«r 
Is tinsulted to large supplies or high lifts. Wind
mills nre probably the moat familiar type of me
chanical power used, and often are arranged to 
start and stop automatically, flasnllne and oil 
engines are well adnpted to farm pumping, and 
may be equipped to atop at nny desired pressure 
In a supply tank. The use o f electricity for 
pumping Is Increasing. The method Is clcnn, 
quiet, and convenient, and starting or stopping a 
distant pump by throwing a switch may be prac
tical wherever transmission lines are sufficiently 
near.

The theoretical horsepower needed to raise 
water Is found by multiplying the gallons pumped 
In one minute hy the total lift. In feet. Includ'ng 
friction In both suction and discharge pipes, and 
then dividing the product by 4,000. The home- 
power, ns computed, should be multiplied by from 
two to four to overcome losses In pumping and 
still allow for a reserve of power. Ordinarily 
one to two horsepower engines are sufficient for 
farm pumps, but It Is always intent to determine 
this point by computation.

An advantage to tie derived from the well-fn- 
stnlled fnrm water system often overlooked Is th® 
benefit It affords In the wsy of tire prevention. 
With relatively small expenditure, fixtures can be 
added to a pl|ie system, which give ready acre** 
to the water supply for fighting flames. In al
most every case u tire can be easily put out tf 
discovered at Its early stage, providing there *# 
firefighting apparatus near hy. amt all turn 'a, 
even the children, an* taught nnd drilled to uro 
such apparatus coolly and skillfully.

Oaslgn for Home That Will Appeal to
th# Builder Who Wants Boom for 

Large Family at Low 
Cost

By W ILLIAM A. RADFORD.
Mr. William A. Radford will answer

quntloiit am] #iv# suvfc-r KHEE OF 
COST 0»* all subject* pertaining to th# 
subject ol building, for th# reader* o f till* 
POP**- on act aunt o f lit* wide experience 
or Editor, Author and Manufacturer, lie 
la, without doub*, the highest authority 
ee all these subjects. Addres' all tn>iutries 
to William A. Radford. Ns. 1X17 Prairie 
avenue Chicago 111., and only sac loss 
two-csni stamp 'or reply

Home builders may ha placed in two 
general classes. In one cluss are those 
who build a home because they want 
a place that ha* an exterior that 
pleuses them, and la arranged Inside 
to suit their Idea* o f what a home 
should he. In the other class are those 
who have an eye to the future; they 
build a home that will be the moat 
easily saleable ahould the occasion re
quire. Consequently, the latter aelect 
designs for homes that will meet the 
needs of the greatest number of peo
ple. '

During the last ten years many thou
sand* of frame houses have been erect
ed that have what might be termed a 
“standard'* room arrangement. Theae 
bouses contain either sis or aeven 
rooms, all arranged after a manner 
that has been found to best employ the 
available space. From thla statement. 
It might be Inferred that the exteriors 
are “standard” also; that all o f these 
houses look alike. That Is a mistake, 
for architects by altering the roof 
linee; changing the designs of the 
porches and by adding a dormer win- 
daw to thia one. and changing Its loca
tion In the next one have planned row*

\

Second Floor Plan.
Into the dining room and hall make th» 
living room appear larger than It It 
and take away the sense of smallneai
that s room closed off would have.

The dining room la attractive ant 
cheerful, made so by the bay. whtet 
tins two good slsed window*. At th» 
rear of the dining room Is the kitchen 
9 hy 12 feet, which has a large pantry 
At the side of the dining room la a bed 
room. 9 feet 6 Inches by 14 feet 

The three bedrooms upstairs all an 
well lighted and well ventilated. Each 
room sets Into a gable, ooe at each 
side o f  the hottoe and fh® other at the

of such houses that are exceedingly 
dissimilar In outward ap|>enrtii)ce.

Accompanying this article is a story- 
and it half frame house that has a 
“ standard” floor plan. But Its exterior 
I* different frotn mom of those that 
have thla Interior layout. Its strop 
pitched roof, extending over the {torch, 
the gables on either side and over the 
dormer, und the projecting roof rafter* 
all make this bouse “ Individual." Then 
there Is the unique combination of 
plain aiding, shingles and the touch of

CONCRETE ON THE FARM.

If there la any one thing more than another 
that has aided the farmer In making hla farm
stead more attractive, his live stock more com
fortable and his fann more valuable. It Is con
crete on the fnrm. It Is one of the most eco
nomical nnd suitable farm building material*. In 
permanency It cannot be surpassed. In fart. It 
Is unequaled In this one respect. Concrete Is 
also one of the biggest factors In making build
ing* rat and mouse proof. Needless to say. rata 
and mice have always been a constant menace 
to the farmers' grain bins and corn cribs, but tha 
widespread use of concrete no th* farm has great
ly reduced the damage done to stored pralna

Perhaps th* greatest value of concrete, how
ever, la th* fhet that It can he mixed hy th* farm
er himself. Instead of having to depend upon 
expensive masons and carpenters he raa employ 
his spar* fits* la concrete construction, because 
concrete work la something that anyone caa tears 
With a little

v-TZ)

‘ iO

\ a ;? r

First Floor *>••••.
stucco that la found at the porch cor- 
aars.

Th* alse o f thla bouse Is 22 feet by 
M  feet, but It contains seven good 
rooms and bath. Consequently, It la a 
house that ran ha set on n narrow 1st. 
and at th* same ttm* provide accom
modations for a family larger than the 
average.

On th* Drat floor there are foer

front. All are connected by a short 
had. opening off of which In the center 
of the house at the rear Is the huth-
room, located conveniently to every 
bedroom. Each of the upstair* bed
room* tins a closet, while there are two 
more downstairs, one in the entranew 
hull a mi one lu the bedroom.

The house has a full basement, that 
Is. s hnsement extending under tho 
whole of the structure. Its concrete 
walls should he finished with a cement 
piaster coat, and the floor ahould he o f 
concrete. The basement provides a “  
place for the heating plant, with an 
Inclosed fuel room adjoining. Other 
rooms may be partitioned off for frutt 
and vegetable storage and to provide 
places for storage.

This la one of the most economical
of houses to htilld. It will he noted by 
the floor plana that the foundation 
walls have only on# “Jog." that for the 
dining room hay; also that there nr* 
no fancy exterior features that am 
costly. At the same time It ta a com- 
modlnus. convenient and good-looking 
home.

During the coining building season 
there will he many thousands of homes 
erected In the United States. In every 
city and every town, and In the rurkl s 
communities there are not enough 
homos to accommodate the families 
living In them. This Is an unprece- < 
dented condition, and one that has 
enabled the owner's of homes to de
mand rent* that seem out of pro{tor- ■ 
tlon to the size o f the Investment In 
these homes. Still the head of the 
family Is confronted with the necessity 
of paving what Is demanded, or hulld 
himself s home.

When the building season opens 
those who eipect to build this spring 
or summer will find that contractor* 
Hlready have many building Jobs. To 
meet this condition It Is a wise policy 
to select the home design now and en
gage the contractor. Then when thu 
time come* to hulld there will he oo 
delay and no disappointment. Kvery 
person who expects to hulld a home 
next season should mak* hla plans at 
•nca.

Liable ie Fade Out 
"Toe manage u» keep la th* public

eye."
“Tea." said Renator Sorghum; "hut 

every uow and then 1 experience 
strange fear that the public Ls ah* 
to wink."

H
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arm Implements
lust received a large shipment of the 

imous J. I. Case, John Deere and P.

0. Farm implements, consisting of 

Plows Planters 

Cultivators Harrows 

Listers, Etc.
These implements have a reputation for giving 

satisfactory service— in other words they are 

worth the money. We are anxious to sell you 

all of your farm needs. Come in and let us show 

and demonstrate them to you.

1GGINBOTHAM BROS. CO.

Kev. J. C. C. Evans of Cisco, 
formerly of thin place, was here on 
Monday • eeing after hit home in 
north pait o f town.

To arrive this week a • hipmeut oi 
Mr. Bill planters and Bob White
cultivators

C. S. Boylet.

Buy where you can get what you 
want and save money, too, at

Tartt's Tailor Shop.

W e tell the Clark Cutaway diak 
harrow; come and s«e them.

C. S. Boyles.

0 . A . Carr, cashier |of the First 
Natiom lBankof Mertzon, and T. J. 
Kellis, editor of the Merzon Star, 
where amoung the prominent visitors 
in Cross Plains last Sunday.

0 , H Gibbs of Comanche, old 
time resident of this section, came in 
Monday and is visiting with bis son, 
Barney Gibbs, who lives on his iarm 
near the Hilburn well.

W e have good stock of poultry 
netting and garden tools.

C S Boyles.

I  have the new spring lines. Come 
in and see them and get in your or* 
der early, at

Tartt the Tailor’s,

Simplicity incubators at C . S . 
Boyles’ . adv

Just teceived another shipment 
Darling stoves, they will be higher 
later on.

L  S Bo vies.

Tt you intend to
build

O r have anything built, visit our yard and let 
ua show you how you can save money. VVe 
have a large stock o f building materiala o f all 
kinds, including shingles, doora, paints, oils 
and builder’s hardware.

Sherwin-Williams Pasts A-,e Best

W . W. PRYOR

►•e m »  m w j

Card of Thanks.
W e wish to express our appreciation 

of the help and kind attention exte* 
nded us during the recent illness and 
death of our dear wife aud sister, 
Mrs. Roxie Robbins.

Wakefield Robbins and Relatives

Just as the boy who 
is taking the plunge 
indicates the coming 
of spring so does our 
showing of Spring 
Merchandise remind 
you that *

’RING IS UPON US
We invite your inspection of our fine line of 
Ladies and Children s Spring Hats, also a 
»«<le range of patters in

Ginghams 
at 35c the Yard

Give our store a visit and be convinced that 
your dollar will do its duty.

>E RACKET STORE
W. W. Cunningham, Prop.

STAR BRAND SH O E S  A R E  B E T T E R ”

N ew  Garden Seed
Save money by buying veur Gar* 

den Seed in bulk at The Racket 
Store.

l. GRAVES
DSNTIST

ic« 1® Residence

?s H  A IN I hX AS

110.000 Mr. BiU Bill planters io 
me. See tbem at Bovles’

New  Garden Seed
Save money by buying vour Gar* 

den Seed in bn.k at the Racket 
Store

Let us show vou the Simplicity 
Incubator.— Boyles.

Garden Seed
G o:d  fresh clean Garden Seed in 

bulk at The Racket Store.

Gardsn Seed
Good fresh clean G.rden Seed 

in bulk at The Racket Store,

A  2odhand wagon for sale. See 
R. L>. Carter.

A  Kayo lamp in good condition 
for sale.

Mrs. R. D. Carter.

1 have a good proposition in a 
royalty deal in the right part of the 
country— suitable tor a small pool. 
See meat once.

L. P Uenslce.

Trespass Notice.
The public is hereby warned not 

to haul wood or otherwise trespass 
on the Warren pasture near Burnt 
Branch. A ll trespassers will be 
prosecute J.
2t L. O. Payne.

Kill the Blue Bugs.
And al Blood Sucking Insects 

by feeding Marti..’ > W onderful 
Blue Bug K iller  to vour chickens. 
Your monry back if net absolutely 
satisfied. Ask your dealer.

5*16 6mo.

N o t ic e .

The kindergardeo school which 1 
have been teaching in Cross Plains, 
on Account of my having to care 
for my sister's children, occasioned 
by her recent death, will be dis' 
ontinued for the time being

Mrs. Willie Stewart.

Service
1 can give vou service r ow. Come in 
and see my i.ew lines.

Tartt tbe Tailor.

Methodist Church

Our first qrarterly conference will 
will be held at the M . E.,Curch next 
Saturdav at 2:80 P.M., Dr. J. G.Mil* 
lerw ill preach for us Sunday at 11: 
A. M., and 7: 30 P . M.

Tbe public at large is invited to 
attend these services.
C. C. Tyler, pastor.

School Notice.
The Cross Plains public school 

will open again next Monday, Feb. 
23rd. without fail. W e hope that 
every child who can possibly do so. 
will start at that time.

C A. Freeman. Supt.

Serving You W ith 
Good Groceries

That ia our business, and we always try to 
make our service as good aa our groceries. 
Goods well bought are half sold. W e buy right 
to sell right and work on the basis o f rapid 
sales and reasonable profits. W e both profit 
if  you trade with ua. Your business will be 
appreciated.

Ask your neighbor;
He trades Here.

W. E. BUTLER
GROCERY

For Sale.

A  G-plow Case cultivator 
12'in. Middle and stock at

and a

Frank Harlow's farm.

DR* HOWARD
Office Over

Farmers’ National Bank
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Men C lo th ing
HART SHAFFNER MARX

100 Brand New Suits to select from. The most o f this 
is Hart-Shaffner & Marx. This brand of clothing is 
known from coast to coast for its quality and style.
A ny young man that gets into one o f these suits has that free and 
easy feeling. N o matter what place or what kind o f society he may 
be in— they are just the right color, right weight and right style. 
Come in and look ’em over and select yours.

The New Spring Hats for Ladies arc Here, and They 
are the Most Beautiful we have seen for many seasons

Pure B»*< d E gg*
Finest Pure Bred Single Comb

Rhode Island Keds**Eg|ts $2 50 i er
15. Gusrntred satisfaction.

Ophelia C. Weslev. 
Cross Plains. T »x

Wanted, a 2ndhand when* drill. 
T  A  Coppinger. Cottonwood.

Pressed Cake.
A  car of cold-pressed cottonseed 

I cake just received. See

Neeb Produce Co.

W e have installed a blue print 
plant in connection with our abitract 
business and are now able to furnish 
blue prints promptly.

Jackson Abstract Co.. Inc. Ba*rd.

Kowden cotton seed from first- 
class cotton, gin run. tor sale i t  
Uncle Bill Neeb 's farm at $1 65 a 
bushel. Pirst year from seed direct 
from east.—  L . F. Neeb. 4t

* .*■ -----------------  ’ I T

G ood  W h ite  Corn
! for tale at my barn 1ft miles east of 
| town.— W . A . Rawlinys.

Garden s i
I Good tteshcU»jiGl 
bulk at The Ricker SJ

Advertising \
| Pet column inch 
I except on contract.

New Barbel
We hive taken \  

burlier shop in the 
Tasn’s tailor shop, ■
prepared t 1 do fitstl 
woik.

Hot baths and uut 
Your burners sopreda 

Young ftcSwl

k i l
CON1RKC

T H E  C R O S
CROSS PLAINS, T1

HAL MAINTAINS BI(
iy Other Locations Made— Two New Der 

— Flow of Hilburn Well Increase

See me

all Paper 

and I

IM P L E M E N T S
Every FARM ER knows when you tell him it's an 

O LIV E R  Sulky O L IV E R  Disc 

O L IV E R  Cultivator O L IV E R  P L A N T E R

O L IV E R  Superior Grain Drill 
O L IV E R  Turning Plow

Or anything in the O L IV E R  line, that it is the
BEST that years o f experience Can produce for 
each locality.

Investigate before you buy, It will pay you.

G R O C E R IE S
Our grocery stock is fresh, clean, and we buy the 

best that can be bought. The time haa come when 
every woman should insist on having the brands of
goods that she ia familiar with— “ The ones that she 
knows ia the best.”

When you want the best think o f this store.

Good Service and Good Goods” 
is our motto

•«

M ack ’s G&ragt
For Full Measure of Gasolii 

Battery Charging 
Genuine Ford Parts, Oils and A 

sories, and A l l  Kinds of Repai

S E E  US

M&ck’s Garag
Knight’s Livery Stable Stand

W H E A T  A ' L W A N T  YOURAT’ OATS and peanuts

FURNITURE
\

Wanted to Buy.
A  five passenger Ford body, or 

two passenger. Wiite me at Cole*
man. G. G. Koenig, Box 62. 
2t

Mules For Sale.
Six voung unbroke mules for 

sale. See Mrs. Angie Klsberrv. 
three miles west ot Cross Cut. 2t

L is t  Your Property.
I want to get a list of all ci y | 

property and farms for sale at rea
sonable prices. Also leases.

L. P Henslee.

Our new furniture has 
arrived and we now have 
the largest and best select
ed line ever displayed in 
Cross Plains.

If voujike the daily Dallas News, ] 
why not dub it with the Reviewt  

The Review one year and daily and 
Sunday News for one vear for $9.50. 
No bargain days, hut worth theGet More Eggs. I wo Bargain days, hut worth the

0 . , ,  . . u .'money. See or phone the Review.By feeding Marta, s hgg Pro
ducer double your money back it j -------------------

'eggs cr your money back in cash.1
( Guaranteed bv City Drug Store.
1 2-6 2m

\ i  You Should
Would you be better satisfied with your financial 

Do you feel confident your family wouldn’ t suffer? 

Do you believe your children would be properly

Think about these things and if vou havn’t any! 
surance see me and let’s talk the matter over.

It you carrv insurance and feel vou havn’t enot 
me and have it increased

Now listen, if you read this and at the same time J 
it in your bead that insurance is a gamble and i 
proposition, drop in to see me and 1 will bet vou t 
one [and plank down the monev] that I can shot 
that it will be impossible tor you to lose.

Great Southern Life Insurant
D A L L A S  HOUSTOfl

' J. T .  L A W R E N C E
LO CAL REPRESENTATIVE

PE REAL (iANK
IS TH E  S P IR IT  T H A T  A N IM A T E S  

T H E  IN ST ITU T IO N *.

Financial resources, buildings, fixtures,* equip
ment—all these things— arc, after all, the mere 
tools v*ith which the bank works. • a

A real understanding of the customer’s needs; 
an earnest desire to co-operate with him in 
every legitimate way; a realization of public 
responsibility— these constitute the BANK.
Everything else ia secondary.

%

The spirit that animates this bank is the ground 
upon which we invite your account.

Farmers National Bank
»  i

O f Cross Plains, Texas

m

Everything in a First Class 

Drug Store

Headquarters For Oil Men

Our Fountain Drinks Are Populr

Come in and make a se
lection. It will satisfy

C o 'd -P r e s s e d  C a k e .
A csr of cold’pressed cottonseed ji • icake just received.

Neeo Produce Co.

--------------------  -
Lesse 10 to pu acres betw-en

Odom's well and Miller location 
on McGraw land, at a bargain.

L. P  Henslee.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Minor Ell*
'iott on F'hry. 2. in A  krmas Ci?v. 
|Kas.. a girl

FOR SALE Blue ptints ot the |J 
Central Addition to Cross Plait s. j |  
piice 50c for paper prints and

] $1.00 for doth prints.

J a c k s o n  A b s tra c t  Co. 
B aird , T e x a s .

CROSS PLAINS FUR. CO.
W . T . W ILSO N. Prop.

T o  Bay Sandy Farm.
I  have one or two parties who 

want to ouv small farm, with small 
i cash payment, or might q>ut in some

I 't r -d f  Sandy or laud in sand belt
l.prcf -e

. p  ; ; l n j l e e .

t ,  2  3 » Y H►„ \ J. «»*? « h  r?J

S T O M A C H  TROUB1
«  Holcomb. ° f Nancy, Ky., says: "Fort

vvhtle I suffered with stomach trouble. 1*1 
nave pains and a heavy feeling after my meals,li 
0 sajreeabJc listc in my m-mill. If I ate anythin.;! 
out er. oil or grease, I would Spit it up. 1 began 
egmar sick headache. 1 had used pills and tablet*! 

>ner a course of these, I would be constipated. V  
,04 my stomach all upi 1 found t t T  

no good at all for my trouble. I heard

T H E D F O R D ’S

BUCX-DRAIK
recommended very highly, so be;?an to use it It1***** 1 ll J- AL » -- - . .  !_ ikA

the c it y  d r u g  s t o r e
B. G. L in d le y ,  Prop.
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FO R  S A L K  BY
T h e  C i r y  Drug Store

, so began to use it It1
»•» ,.u.ise all tlfc time. It is p* 

i ver medicine made. I do n̂ t have sick headid
in- i-S L  fu0ubte dn/ moic.” Biack-Draughl ^ 
JEf J*dcd hver and helps it to do its important 
tnrowmg °ut waste materials and poisons from the 
:***’•. T._ medicine should be In every household 
y *. *? ,°f need. Get a pacKtge toc/ay. If/ *
•fijiOii^b, take a dose tonight Vou will feel lW  
morrow. Price 25c a package* All druggists.

ONE CENT/A DOSE

\mm 6NN0UNCIWLNTS
hject to Democratic P^mariet1 

of July, j920

j Pw Sheriff:

C. A. CORN.
|County Clerk:

CHAS. NORDYKE
fCounty Superintendent
HISS MISSOURI S IA A H A N

t., oa seed from fust- 
*ouok iu tan. iof 

Cl* Bill N-.- % i.«rm at 4.1 65 • 
Pirst year from seed direct 

east— L  V Neeb. 4t

D E B T  O F  S l »  BN CROSS 
P LA IN S  C t d t T E R I  P H Di^

Lar.t week, thiouth the effortso: 
Mr. M. S. tripore, a pub.ic sub' 
scrip-ion was taken up am jng the 
citizens of thiNicom.nui.itv and the 
beb'. “St $138 ytl which had be*o 
standing agafnst me Crsss Plains 
cemeterv * »  / paid. Mr. M.ofe re* 
pottr tbit Slol.oo was tu' scibed, 
ann afttr /paving >ff th*. 
whirl, thrt 
bank, bad 
a haU lice
he has placed to the credit 
cemetery.
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r^ugli the liberality of 
1 fc.»t accu nulatfH fr* •
i t  523 00 left.

.»tes
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Notice.
v 'ut shines at the City liar I 

"e. Aktirey I srtt
H , _ J .v •

Pure Bred Eggs
Finest Pure Bred Single Comb 

Rhode Island Heds**Eggs $2Soper 
15 Guarmeed satisfaction.

Ophelia C. Weslev
rmss Plains. Tex


